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New York Catholics Rite 
Masse In Public Protest 

WAR ON CHURCH CONDEMNED. 

A Mighty Assemblage VoieM the F i l 
ing* ef the Faithful of This Country 
Against the Sacrilegious Acts of the 
French Government. 

If any evidence were needed of the 
loving loyalty of the Catholics of the 
United States to the Holy Father and 
of their hearty Indorsement of the su
preme Pontiffs policy In the present 
crisis In Franc*, It was furnished with
out snot st the monster maw meet
ing in the Hippodrome In New York 
on Sunday evening, Jan. 27. The meet
ing, which was celled to enter a pro
test against the attitude of the French 
government toward the Church end its 
clergy, packed tbe great building, over 
7,000 persons crowding inside, while 
over 10,000 others filled the surround
ing streets, vainly clamoring for ad
mission. 

After ex-Justice Morgan J. O'Brien, 
who presided, had opened tola monster 
mass meeting with a rousing speech of 
warning to France that the Catholics, 
despite their show of good citizenship 
and submission to organised authority, 
most not be driven too far, resolutions 
of condemnation of the French govern
ment were adopted with ringing cheers. 

The resolutions, recalling the real 
freedom of all churches In America, de- daughter will remain at home, the 

only two of a family of nine children 
The daughter. Miss Alma Schneider, Is 
the president of the Young Ladies' so
dality of the Holy Gross church 

The Misses Schneider were very 
popular as schoolgirls at S t Joseph's 
academy, where they were educated 
and have many friends. Miss An
toinette Is the younger of the two, 
graduating from the academy only a 
year ago with honors. She has recent
ly been employed In the office of the 
Henry O. Goodman Shoe company, 
where she held a very good position. 

Miss Lucy Schneider has not been 
In school for the past four or five 
years, but. like her sister, was educat
ed by tbe Notre Dame sisters, where 
tbe desire to become a nun was first 
made known to the sisters who were 
ber instructors. The desire of the 
young women, communicated to their 
parents, met with the letter's entire 
approval.—Columbus Dispatch. 

nounced tbe arbitrary use of ephem 
eral power by France, extended to the 
Catholics of France the assurance of 
the heartfelt sympathy of tbe Catho
lics of New York and all America, in 
their ordeal and spplauded the atti
tude of the French bishops and clergy, 
who sacrificed every earthly advantage 
"rather than submit to an injustice 
which Imperils tbe religious security 
of their people." 

The resolutions closed with a refer
ence to Pope Plus X. It was an ex
pression of admiration and encourage
ment on bis brave stand from "the 
hearts of freedom." The reference to 
the Pontiff brought every one of the 
L200 prominent Catholics, clergy smd 
laymen, on the enormous stage as well 
as the entire audience, to his feet 
The resolutions were adopted on the 
spot 

Archbishop Farley, who was the most 
prominent speaker, occupied the cen
ter of tbe stage in his red robes of 
office. On his left were Auxiliary Bish
op Cusack, Mgr. Lavelle, Mgr. Mooney, 
Mgr. McGeon, Mgr. McKenna and 
Rev. A. P. Doyle of Washington. At 
tbe side of ex-Justice O'Brien 

When the meeting closed this cable 
message was sent by Archbishop Far 
ley to Cardinal Merry del Vat papal 
secretary at Rome' 

"Upward of ^OOO'Cathohca of New 
York tonight protest against the rail 
gious persecution of the Catholics of 
France and send hearty greetings and 
sympathy to his holiness Pope Pins X 

A HAPPY FAttltY. 
Two Are Priests, Three Are Nuns, anal 

Two Are Novices. 
Voluntarily giving up all their effec 

tions, their home ties and friendships, 
two bright and pretty girls of Colum 
bus, O., Misses Lucy and Antoinette 
Schneider, daughters of John Schnei
der, jeweler, recently left their home 
for the Notre Dame convent In Cln 
clnnatt where they will become nov
ices with a view of taking the final 
TOWS of the order after they have com
pleted their novitiate 

It la a remarkable fact that five 
members of the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schneider are already In 
religions work, two being priests and 
three nuns. Rev Father John Schnel 
der, pastor of tbe Catholic church at 
Ironton, was once an assistant at S t 
Joseph's cathedral, and Rev Father 
Cornelias Schneider, recently ordained 
to the priesthood, Is at S t Nicholas* 
church in Zanesville 

Two of tbe sisters are in the Notre 
Dame order, one being a teacher, and 
the other at a private hospital where 
she assists in looking after the infirm 
slstere of the order One son and one 

Dr. Dwlght of Harvard. 
Dr. Thomas D. Dwlght of the Har

vard Medical school, who fills the chair 
of the Parkman professor of anatomy, 

were commands the respect of his confreres 
Justices Dowllng and Goff, Judge Fltz- not more by bis eminence in bis profes-
gerald and ex-Judge Daly. Tbe rest of si on than by bis uncompromising stand 
the 1,200 on the stage were mndo up of! for religion, A recent appreciation of 
the most prominent Catholic clergymen him says: "Dr. Dwlght does effectively 
and laymen of tbe diocese. It was aifor Harvard what Louis Pasteur did 
mighty and an imposing assemblage, for France. With graceful eminence 

The address of bis grace Archbishop 
Farley, which was delivered after the 
other speakers had finished, was as 
follows: 

Tbe noblest spectacle before the eyes 
Of the world this day la tbe entire body of 
Trench bishops and clergy standing side 
by side, their churches plundered, their 
seminaries end homes closed] taking up 
the work of spreading the gospel without 
scrip or stair, as poor aa the Apostle* 
after Pentecost. The government of 

atasach anliMsea Her 
sacrifice today. It had counted on at 
least a schism among the priests and 
Msbops which would be tne beginning of 
greater Borrow then has yet come upon 
the Church there, but the astute govern
ment has been outdone by the simplicity 
of truth. 

The French government and tbose who 
have sympathised with Its legislative cru
elties have eousht by subtle cunning to 
east the blame of the present disorder in 
France on the sovereign Pontiff, but the 
action of the Boly Father appeals with 
confidence from the French government 
to the parliament of the world. Hereto
fore only one aide of tbe case was pre
sented to the world, and that one adds 
was hostile to the Church, but of late the 

and fitness be combines with his du
ties as head of tbe medical school, 
where he cares for tbe physical body, 
bis work as head of tbe St Vincent de 
Paul in this archdiocese, where his 
philanthropic work does so much for 
tbe soul with which he deals. Pasteur 
Is well portrayed in tbe character of 
the Parkman professor, and the med
ical world holds tbe one in as high es-

'jtaecn a s i t balde^^hQj .ethea sleWfoad 
memory. They meet on the common 
ground of Catholicity and as effective 
and accomplishing Catholics. Pasteur 
was the type of past greatness; Dwlght 
typifies the glory of present accomplish
ment both intensely humane and in
tensely Catholic." 

The organs of public opinion that hitherto 
have had only words of condemnation for 
her attitude now are confessing their 
error, recognizing tbe Church's right to 
ooxnplaln and condemning the course of 
her enemies. 

Public opinion is beginning to see that 
the fault lies wholly with a government 
that has never kept faith with tbe Vicar 
ef Christ, that has arbitrarily repudiated 
its most solemn contracts, whose pur
posely deceptive and evasive laws hawe 
no guarantees, whose policy has been 
persistently marked by Insincerity, dis
honesty and insults—en Intolerable con-
tttlon that had to be resisted by the In
vincible non poMunui of the head of 
the Church. 

Intimidated by tbe fearless challenge, 
the French government has resorted to 
the cowardly policy of the unstable Pilate. 
"See you to it" they say. "We wash our 
hands and are innocent of the blood of 
this Just man." But, my dear friends, all 
the water In the vast ocean between them 
and us cannot cleanse their bloodstained 
hands of this sacrilegious guilt 

This is but one of the many trials which 
the Church bad to pass through In ber 
mission of mercy through the ages, and 
as she always rose triumphant, even 
When her children seemed to despair of 
her, so shall it be now, for "the gates of 
hell shall never prevail against, her." 

Such will be the issue of the present 
conflict. Pius X. has spurned the hypoc
risy of a Herodlan government and has 
made them feel that meekness Is not 
Weakness, that concession Is not sur
render. 

" HIS attitude, unchanging and unchanged 
able, recalls the sublime figure of Gregory 

MIX. la tones ft*, darker thaa thee*. He 

A Minister s Convert 
After having spent almost a lifetime 

as a minister of the Protestant Episco
pal church the Rev. Dr. S. EL J. Lloyd, 
pastor of S t Peter's church of Union-
town, Pa., has become a convert to the 

of the Chweto la-*e*jif-aweei^t!»tetet^^ 
life to doing missionary work. The 
fact that he is a married man will pre
vent him from becoming a regularly 
ordained priest but he expects to do a 
great work as a missionary and as a 
lecturer. Some time ago Dr. Lloyd an
nounced that he would leave the Epis
copal .church, but It only became 
knows recently that he Intended to 
Join the Catholic Church. In bis fare
well sermon be said that after his thir
ty years' connection with tbe Episcopal 
church he bas been led to the belief 
mat Catholicism is the only true reli
gion, and he will devote tbe remainder 
of his life to convincing other people of 
that fact 

Freshness of Heart. 
The two things that affect a career 

the most profoundly are religion or the 
lack of it and marriage or not marry
ing. Frankly, these things penetrate 
to the soul and make what may be 
called its perpetual atmosphere. The 
Catholic faith, which ignores no sim
ple possibility In human feeling and 
no possible flight in human Idealism, 
produces in those who hold It truly a 
freshness of heart very hard to be un
derstood by tbe dispassionate critic 
who weighs character by the newest 
laws of her favorite degenerate, but 
never by the primeval tests of <3MP» 
I f % (b^tg%, '«- • ."•'..•'••.'; - , - . . - - - w , ,! 

The Church i s Gaining All Over 
the United State*. 

BIG INCREASE IN MEMBERS. 

Ofnsiat Figures *new 1%MM8* of MM 
Faithful la the Unites etsftse ami 
tOvtti^M Masse tbe start «*• 
Stripee—The enureses an* ftseeate. 

The Offlelar Catholic Directory *wr 
190?. published by the M H Wlhdus 
company of Milwaukee, showa that 
practically every diocese in America 
has evidenced a decided growth since 
the issue of last year. The official 
count indicates that there are over 30,-
000,000 Catholics under the start and 
•tripes. 

Tbe statistics furnished by the di
rectory show in detail that the CathoUe 
population of the United States prop
er is 18,080,353, an increase of 437^09 
over the previous year. 

The total number of Catholic clergy
men to 15,093, an taerewe of 000. fcmj. 
ing the year 1008 there were 334 new 
Catholic churches established, miking 
the grand total of Catholic churches 
12,148. There are 80 ecclesiastical sem
inaries with 5.687 students and 4£S4 
parochial schools with an aggregate at
tendance of 1,000.842. 

The Catholic Directory further show* 
mat there are 255 orphan asylums, in 
which 40,588 orphans are taken care 
of Including orphans, children In 
homes, as well as those attending the 
008 institutions of higher education, 
there are 1,200,175 United States chil 
dren being educated In Catholic insti
tutions 

The Catholic hierarchy of the United 
States consists at present of one papal 
delegate, one cardinal, fourteen arch
bishops, ninety "bishops and eighteen 
abbots. The majority of Catholic cler
gymen are secular priests, there being 
11,135. The religious order priests 
number 3,968, and among these are 
represented forty-five different reli 
glous orders of men, the leading or 
ders being the Jesuits,, Benedictines, 
Capuchins, Dominicans, Franciscans, 
Holy Cross congregation, Redemptor-
Ists, Passionlsts and Paullsts. 

A study of tiie WHWous directory 
reveals the fact that there are fifteen 
vacancies in the sacred college of car
dinals, there being only fifty-five red 
robed prelates instead of seventy, 
which is the full quota of the pope's 
senate. The oldest archbishop In the 
world in point of service is Host Rev. 
Daniel Murphy of the archdiocese of 
Hobart, Australia, who has been a 
prelate for tbe paat sixty-one years. 
The oldest dignitary in the United 
States Is Most Rev. John Joseph Wil
liams, archbishop of Boston, who was 
consecrated bishop forty-one yean ago. 

The Catholic population of the Phil
ippine Islands Is given as 0,862,413, 
Porto Rico 090,000, Sandwich Islands 
82,000. Alaska 12,500, making the total 
of Catholic subjects under the United 
States flag 20,066,260. The Catholic 
population of Canada la given as 2,447,-
«3e, while that of Cuba Is 1^73363. 

The archdioceses of New York and 
Chicago are each rated at 1200.000. It 
must be taken into consideration, how
ever, that tbe boroughs of Brooklyn 
and Queens are not counted with that 

la *»a w4Uft**» yeans, aetata* to itl* 
g*e*»e*^*I **^**n*3(^n«**; Wv(SJw* Mjp ••SBSBSJ eaaŝ a ĵ̂ BSBBBaaa, SjS^Baa^snrw 

hast committee of that «**«** $* .* 
(ma acre tract ** land givea for list 
pnrpoM north of Norwood it te pto-
poeed to em* the new cathedral, a 
seminary boOding costing about UTS, 
OOf*. a cathedral torn* for *«*£««** 
bto^h^ tenting g^QQQ, § pat3ahurias<a 
lessee, a school and jê tiafijheie? hotaes. 
** ^^ î iam^ ê *WF *jeyw >awe ŝ eaî iŝ BŜ isiCTp 
a boulevard 100 feat wide and Ha«4 
wttfc •bed* trees. *«*ito*isknown 
at Norwood RelgfatSw 
* MOTHER OF SORROWS. 

marya 141* W a * 0 a * ef Courses aae) 

The life of Mary ia dUttoctltely a 
lite of contact and of heroism., Not 
rrr"ssjr sea •***>•'*# sssBh^y sa ^t^s^asjasg >sBB âasa. ^sB^sstssBEB^ 

lily or a lovely, fragrant rose, unfold
ing; rare and gentle gracet, t>nt she is a 
valiant womajt-^ wojaan of steoatfa, , _ - . . „ . . . . .,, , ... ,. . . . ,.. 
supernatural power, effldowe^W&ofay- CWfcellfe? *tl*jiaiFi*> Hi tfcsi oaly tree ***!• 

The diocese of Newark bas 830,000, 
diocese of Springfield 297,000, archdio-
cese of Baltimore 255,000; diocese of 
Detroit 250,200, diocese of Scranton 
950,000, archdiocese of Milwaukee 947,-
774, archdiocese of St Paul 230,000 and 
the archdiocese of San Francisco 227,-
000, while the archdiocese of Cincin
nati and the dioceses of Buffalo and 
Providence each claim 20tM)00. A 

As these figures axe furnished by tbe 
bishops of the various dioceses they 
are official. *. 

The largest diocese In the United 
States In point of area is the dtocese 
ef Salt Lake, Utah, with 153,768 square 
miles. The diocese Is presided oyer 
by Right Rev. Lawrence Seaman- The 
next largest diocese is that of Tucson, 
Arte., with an area of 131,212 square: 
miles. This is in charge of Right Ber. 
Henry Granjon. 

Within the confines of Greater New. 
York, Including the boroughs of Man* 
hattan, Bronx, Richmond, Brooklyn 
and Queens, there are 208 Catholic 
churches. In the city of Chicago may 
be found 175 churches, in Philadelphia 
91, in St Louis 76 and in Boston 52, , 

New .Cincinnati Cathedral. .Voe ^ 
A Catholic caUjedral for ti^ dJoceae' 

«f Cincinnati, costing oote ifaQfa'^jfufc* '*»,'*™: 

000,000, is the central one of 
itfHsm fine Imilrtlinaa tir 1 

With extraordinary sanctity, but with 
•rtraordlnary intellect ai well, j 

Gentle qualities mtut b» bom of 
strong and noble qualities or they are 
but the inane characteriitice o( intrt 
natures, The gentle qi»)ltlea of alary 
were/ bom of * soul that Ood u*de 
wis* ana aUoopT M well as aweet and 
holy In order that it would hold all tbe 
ardor and: passion or djvlne) Jox# and 
sorrow in Its deep and «hiit» *t* 
sources. Fortified la being- "full of 
irn**,'? fbe nursed the. babe of Bethlet 
bam audi trained tbe boy 3m» *nd 
followed the Man-God until she stood: 
beneath Him, nailed to a * n m JJo 
trait and tender Moeeom. wa» the 
Mother of Sorrows, but wthver, a braye 
and glorious woman, beautiful (n that 
beauty of wMel* Ooetne wys "the out* 
line of which ho definition holds,* 

True heroism makes tbe world the 
better and nobler, I t la Intellect for* 
tltude, strength and soul combined. 
After Jesus no other life is fraught 
with such magnificent heroista as the 
life of Vary, She la the Ideal woman, 
faultiest and chaste, the maaUrpiece 
of God, (he first clear heroic light that 
buret on womajab^^vsea o* d r̂knesa 
and degradation, dispelling tbe Wend
ing shades of la^aoranoe and sin. 
. Two great epocbi ma* UM fcletory 
oft wirery *je anil, cjtittfy :%l^ifelM,, 
birth of Chriat and H a reswrecttoo. 
Uary, tbe sinless maid, brought forth 
a Bevrlour. Here le peTM ĉally tbe be-
iteming of the evolntJoa of »|Ai-. To 
prows this, wb*« &e wee frost the 
dead the mde£ine&'-w4ri^ 
tauarht tboseiessoi^ i t <»uW. never lne-
proweoa. .-.''" • v 

Tbe lite ot jesp§^#nibodied every 
element of the) tlfjt of Itaiy, Shs 
was; so to w>ea0tr coewroed la.Hia 
divinity, . •• ., '' ' ' 

It wag impossible that aba should be
come His mother without M s -dlrlne 
nature consuming* hers within it 

BTappliy It Is not uncommon nowa
day* among our non-Catholic brethren 
to pay graceful tributes to Mary. 

The advancement of religion Ilea in 
a roller comprehension of leant* Chriatr 
and this fuller comprehension holds the 
dignity and exalted atate of Jf ary, His 
motiner. She la. tbe reliant woman 
who, glorying invHls glory, exclaims, 
"He that is ralgtty hath done great 
ttunjes to me, and boly 1« Hie namtr 

A Meet Ifeetei, 
For the first time In $e tMetory, of 

HW'tej *$¥* «ift aw* if *»i'^L^**fe^* 
God Jn i&tp* divine pertona (a beOeT-
er |A one God vrbov without fay fault 
^sest» 'SBSSSBI m^ ŝŝ sL.eê  ^era^^B^ ^sjs^a^ ^ss^evijr ŝr~ ^^9aeea> âŝ BBBjŝ sr̂ ,w^ 

that in God thej^ sjrft, thr** #*!»# par* 
sooi |a notwltaetsndlnUn * suae of 
•WTatlOBv leeordtn* ^ R « * ^(^m ** 

fica. The Rer. fatfaer Francs|,X4 
.JeSja^aMjasa HP|b .SSJSJSB aa^waa>e*f ^sijssv vYeaaeaa w^*i^s^a*^pja\ 

board.-.-lte wae-an attaalssitat the' 

and after gradoating be esatsred St 

Ing a separate diocese. With tfiTeoo, 
000 which would be given to tbe arcav-
alocese of New York by thê bô ougBsT 
ef Brooklyn and Queens the popnlatlon ghifjes V îea^Tn jiffloww. Bestwi^ 
woold be 1300,000. Tbtmrtltilocmtli*^^^ • *s«sssssa» s*es>w«^ 
Boston is third on the list with 850,-
000. The diocese of Brooklyn appears 
with 600,000. Tbe archdiocese of Phil
adelphia is fifth, with 486,000. The 
archdiocese of New Orleans is sixth, 
with 450,000. The diocese of Pitts
burg Is seventh, with 875,000. 

The archdiocese of St Louis and the 
dioceses of Cleveland and Hartford 

ltd for tbe priesthood in ft . Snlaee* 
seminary, Parle, and w u ordained In 
1896, Since his return to me Kancbes-
ter dloceee he hag eerred at enrat* hi 
many cities tbrongbont tbe attte and 
while In Manchester waft aswtetant to 

Si brother, the Ber. Fsther 7. J. 
torn of Si. Anne'e chuwo, lor fear 

yeans. In Jannary, 1908, be wig *& 
are n«rJ,_.wJ!^1jjo»ubaao^ com* 

The Divine Union. 
The soul which remain* attached to 

anything, even to the least thing, how-
eter many Its Tlrtues may lbs, will 
neter arrive at the liberty of the di
vine; union- It matter* little^ wWthee 
a bird be fastened by a stout or a 
slender cord.. So long as be doss net 
break it slender as It may be, it win 
pwrent htm from filing freely. 0ft, 
W&at a pity It I* to see s»n* stools, Use 
rich ships, loaded with a preck«s-
frelgbt of good works, that, for want 
of courage to make an end of sots* 
miserable little fancy or affection, can 
never arrive at the port of divine an
ion, while it needs only one gfood ear> 
nest effort to break sender that 
thread of attachment—St John Chry-
soetdm; - - -

"""'"'" -' 'V""-''f!^ *' --mm" 
The Di«el#li"ft»; "of.4|i.lf*|fiP 

ever see •»•. 'Wd#|f"'"'" 

^5ft!^s*S!iW 
v ^ wtvinfl f i r Salwition. " 

SEEK m '^m^m^% 
>• * % „ IW»«,IM' wf^-vS^-^ <v 

• a^afciirIk ' a w S jlTwr^tj 
^ J y Wfw'^ww>'Wy fwaI^Bfl^lf^Bja> jpjpj|. ^a^spaj|Bl| 

ssWtassis' sTTraias i i l laas lsasi is l saVsnâ Vaasssa sftssssss. 
W w " f l ^ ^ ar7TS^fSa^H»^aj^BBSBB«fBBBpS| jpaSJBJSB}f^BBBBr^||SB|S^n 
•a«»JS«>»*w* i j p U P w e ^ i e j e ^ . a m • ^ S B B B ^ B ^ S H B « 

Js|Uni)|aaa. a^^aoi^l^nW liŝ e|rw iMp 
T"T*** •W'fefJ"T**% " ^ T B T T ' " ^ ' ' ^ . '^r^'w'"*-**"*' 'JŜ f̂ ssajy' sssesĵ  

*̂̂ "w "̂PW VJ*SV' *ft •sVw*'"o'VS^P^^ ^ i P ^ * ' *ff*W *^**4^ 

*<* 

saew iUsWk'i^^ 

tisei, who lead K good l^titigjm *JS 
^e^ssajj f U v j W u aa^sjss^aMB^sasa^ ss^ssasji "SasJ^sjr asesBB̂ sĵ ssBCBî B̂Bsr* ,-r- ^^ 

ly Ignoraat t̂> ^he joet dalms ef tse J f t % Wm^ 

religioo, which Is called betag la good 
JaW^AaW ^s^- +?1 ad-it • Jf Itt i S 111 ^ "*•- ^ - " t f i m\m "a« A m ' 

flinij^are ej»cilweo> Mtwa siS^ysB, pre. 

most Cftthollc tbeologUna); that Ood peeiats and « | ^ 
will duly reward rb« good' ««»d pnaieti 
the wicked; that Jeeu. Christ is tbe 
Son nt Go4 ta»4l •iMuo, Who redeetsed 
o# and in thffin w* mm* <*«itfir oW 
•alvatlon, and provided tney bowngb' 
if repent Qthiavlftf efeje by |neir sjavi 
offsnded <Joo% "̂—̂  A

 x 

Caihollca bold that ftoteetanb whs 
have no susnlolon of t|ftlr JtellgW he. 
Ing false aud no means to dlecoYsr or 
fill In their honest endeavors to die-

*eant eat tai 
ltsal|i|TO,». |bia»4t < 
s^s^^ssww^^^e^r'^Mr SjTSfpf" w^^ss j 

bM grotto Blast na 
which aieae nendaea. 1 
ssf in tea laaMssf s *— 
^^sskr-esss ei^^ae. -a^^^ai^ajsjs^, ̂  ^fjsssi 

Tonrrtes are a e v ' t t 
of- fottignaea. 

.ester 4i»e- " • * * ^ P * w™'rw| l^*p^ "'Pw^'e— W ^ f l ^ "ff*TP| KaW1aMSua¥':^MKl nttM "^Bs_vs||l 

to disposed in tbelr.hearts that #af S2%^?,__5^ 
would i t any coat embrace the Cam-
elle religion If they knew i t to be \ 
traeceeareCatboUceln apWtand 
eomeeense within tbe Catholic <̂  ' 
Without themsetrea hnowiha!'' It 
hoHa that these, CMatiansV bal;isi 
^ : | r f - ' ^ | t e * # | | e ^ ^ „ 
called, of the Catholic Cborcai, altaoagh 
thev are not united te me vialbtt hedf 
of the Ctocrch by extawl ceewsaale^ 
irith ber and br hW outwahl nseaaav 

• ' " • ^ 1 * r - W * j-tJfWa) w y (->
1>fwsar y^t^w-fs^fB^^^s^BBi^s^ssBsyT 

sion ofaerfaita. :'; - ''•:/•;.•;•;-•••..•• 
Who. ha vine the ounottusil 
to''.' learn from aanttlne 

saaefl'asal7 

•Olliresjal ^Wlaa\t tasat 
•jT»,w* wwwj'>'Vj "jwy\ '*WTW.' 

be to beeoeoa .con'y|aced-:oilh*- trefa 'eft * ^ T 
•"HP: *^W•^fw»*wjw«e^t.^^e^a^j^esi fisj, as\are*', aeasfa*, ^ete>sssn.-?•"•> • s w , aaak 

iksal /^Histalla^:-a*sals^' '^iaw? " iLlJLJltwt ' Wtk\ ssWassa%e^al. ' ? F -i'7*! 

'lei-' bv > his ceoBclehos to fwreake' ale 
*wn •rel}|ridA«txRiK»ax''-M''̂ w^ 
eonvenlences attaohed to this steo. 
er^^^» • w ^ •w'senw^w^ ^^«JW^^^SS^BF^^ w ŝ* is^es^* fsrw^^s^t 

Tbfce very fear abows i want ef geea 
faith and that be to not in that Insur
mountable ignorance which could aa> 
ease hlra in tbe sight of God. but that 
be te one of those of whom It is s*M 
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